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Our Blowing Rock rorres-rtnnriA- nf

Civ in. mils our at
tention to our position on
the silver question; and asks
qb to expluin We judge that
our intelligent correpondent
is a Cleveland and, Carlisle
Kold bug, but he is not to be
hung for it, for there are a
great many able men who
advocate gold against silver
as the standard money. V

desire to ask Civis, the ques
tion why not -- Congress re
store silver coinage to if
former position with gold as
it was before 1873? if the re
publican Congress had power
to destroy silver coinage in
1873, would not Congress
have power to restore silver
coinage in 1805- -6 7 Silver
stood side by side with gold
os.redemtion money before
the at of 1873. By that act
ft lost its power as redemp
tion money equal with gold.
Now gold has all the burden
as to redemption or primary
money, and there is not en-

ough of 'it witli which to do
our business. We believethat
ffsilverwas restored to its
former coinage it would be a-b- le

to take rare" of its self
along with gold at the old ra
tio 16 to 1. But we are told
by Civisthatsilver ianow on-

ly worth 32 to 1 . If so. here
lies the great wrong emina
ting from the republican Con

gres8ofl873. (Jive nil ver a
chance to do its full duty
again. It has never failed
the people since the woill
commerced its use until it
was crippled and maimerpind
the life almost crushed out of
ft by 'honest' JohnJSherman
and bis radical Congress in

1873 We do not believethat
unlimited coinage would be
necessary, but we think it
should be regulated in its
coinageas the occasion oe-rhand-s.

and rescrictel to our
own production if necessary,
but both gold and silver
should be coined free and at
the old ratio 16 to 1. This
is, in short, our silver idea,
and unless we are otherwise
convince that we are wrong,
we shall stick to it, but if we

are wrong, we wil! change, as
we wish to be right. We do
not desire to kick those who
are opposed to our views, for
we take it that none of uk
know too ninch about this
vexed question. Why should
the democrats get up. their
barks and call each other
hard names because there is
an honest difference oi opin-

ion?

And now some astronomer
nt Washington hasannoimc-e- d

that he has found on our
sister planet, Mars, Hebrew
letters for the Hebrew word
God. We are inclined to be-

lieve a remark a friend once
made to us: "I don't believe
what these oslonishers say,
no how "

A horse kicked H. fc5. Sha
fer, of Freemyer House, Mid-dlebjr- g,

N. Y., on thd knee,
which laid him up in bed and
caused the knee joint to

A friend recommen
Jed him to use Chamberlains

'Pain Balm, wtmh he did, and
in two days wasable to be

Mr, Shafer recommen
ded it. to others and says it
is excellent for any kind of
bruise or sprain. The same
remedy is also famous for its
cures of rheumatism. Forsale
by all druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A Word to the Young Hen,

Edit or Di mocrat: V
If it will not abuse your pa

tienee and intrude too much
upon your pace, 1 would like
to say a wora to the young
men of Watauga.

What I wish to say is not
from long experience or hear- -

pay, but from a scanty obser
vat.ion. Located as we are
in this . mountain county,
where the breezes are abun
dant, the air pnre and bra
cing, th4 water clear and
sweet, and the natural sur
roundings so very favtrable
for happiness and longevity,
we should be grateful to our
God for our existence and the
ii.nny blessings that- - have
been handed dojvn from His
bounteoushand. This being
trne, it behooves us to make
the most of our lives, and it
is onr imperative duty to do
all the good we can in this
fleeting life. To reach the
highest excellence we must
lay a broad foilndj tion, or
the edifice we erect will soon
totter and fall. In my opin-

ion the best and safest foun-

dation p to become a Chris-

tian and Uvea pious, godly
life. Our influence will then be
for good, and our lives will

be a blessing to the rising
generation.

A young man fa t he prime
of life with an exemplary
character, leading the ray-wur- d

people in the paths of
righteousness and peace is a
verj high specimen of human
ity. After laying the founda
tion, we must put up our bail
ding. Suppose we hae edu-

cation for our, corner stone,
for upon this depends the fu-

ture prosperity and happi
ness of our jieopK A young
man without knowledge and
a diciplined mind, will' work
against many odds in t h e
coming years, out an edu
cation is in the reach of ev
er y energetic, tiiougntMil
young man. In whatever
fiel'J you work, wherever youi
lot is cast, you should be in-

telligent. The day has pass
ed where a mere idep of "fig
ures' should complete vour
education. A scholar must
know language, history, liter
ature, science, and should
have 6tudied the Bible care-
fully. We 'must study astron-
omy that we may learn the
worlds above us. Weshould
read botany to be able to see
and enjoj the many beauties
arouud in. We must , not be
ignora at of geology that we

may know of the earth be-

low u. Young man, don't
fail to get an education. It
will aid you in almost every
shade of life,- -

Going to the second corner
can we find a more suitable
material than character?
Every young person, as
well as the older ones, need
a high moral character. It is
coinmendable-.unde- r all cir-

cumstances, for a man of in
fluence to live a pure life; his
steps should be carefully
made; he should have an irre
proachable reputation, and
he mast stand firm on what
he believe 8 to be right and
iust, even if popular tide be
ngainr him. If you grow in
knowledge until yon .become
a sage and a philosopher,
unless you ha ve a good name
youc-goo-d influence will be
scanty. Many a good man
has failed in life because he
was found drunk, or

found in bad
company. . In fact, our com-

pany is a good index to onr
lives and characters. We are
not prone to seek the friend'
8'iip of those whose lives and
dispositions are not conjoi

nt to ours. We are no better
than the company we keep.

How woull determination
no for the third corner? Is
it not very essential to suc-

cess ? Unless we are detef-mine- d

to succeed, failure is
almost sur. One of the great
est. hindrances ot the mod-

ern a ge is the laek of dt ter
mination, Physiology teach
ea us that smoking, rhewing,
and dram drinking, together
with late hours, retard tha
will power.nnd destroy man
hood. All these nuisances can
well he spared. It takesgreat
forces to destroy the will

power, but when once lost it
is very hard indeed to regain.
Protect your body, think
pure thoughts, rend good lit
erntnre, sleep eight" hours
at night and note the effect.

Oar last corner should be
mad'1 of stiekabilily to hold
the building together. He

very slow to tak- - the advice
of those who h.iye smnnlly
failed in the world.' Ourgiea
test trouble is onr fickleness
Jumping' from '.one extreme
to another has been the ruin
of many a youth, with good
hopes and tine prospects in

the world.
Many farmers fail because

they imagine that th.v could
rise t3 eminence as lawyers.
The merchant becomes dis-

satisfied because he dreams
that, his w rk h unpleasant,
dealing with so many people.
Te teacher soon becomes old
because he foolishly thinks
that of all people his work is
the hardest. Many prosei- -

ous people have ruined them
selves by leaving iheeountry
and eoi'ig to tl.e town or
city, hoping of course, that
ma tiy I lessings a wai ted t hem
In every branch of industry
unrest and uneasiness have
ma rked diseon ten t men t , and
failure. ''Keep your shop and
your shop will keep you," is

an old adage, bit is as true
as it is old. Almost anv pur
suit, well followed, will bring
a living, and many times a
profit if industriously follow
od. Be contented with little
things at the start. Do your
work well, and you aire then
fast proving yourself worthy1
of greater things and higher
honors.

For our covering let us use
various articles Honesty
should be stamped indelibly
in the life of every one. Try
to be fully its good as you
pretend, for of all people tin
hypocrite i the mont detesta
ble in the sight, jf God and
man.

Again, human kindness is
a jewel, ii nd the essence of
good breeding. WiUi this you
can reach the sympathy ol
the most wicked lie irt. . Be

kind to all people and wtitch
your mnuence. lourichyj
should never be lacking. t)hl
people deserve to be treated)
witli marked respect. A.young
ster who fails to sho courts
sy to ladies proves himself to
be not a man. A nol 1 pare
woman is the best friend you
ever had. v

Jl'VENTUS.

The lliblo Assembly recent
ly held in Asheville, was -- a
move in the right direction.
The whol'i Bible was fione
ver in outline during tin ses-

sion, giving a fresh zal to
those listening for a larger
knowledge' of the grand old
Hook. If our eopleT would
read t!i Uihle as much .as
they read about politics t here
would be a piety among
them that would be belplu'
to a far greater ex tent, than
it is now, A pure, Godly life

is inad by reading and fol- -

. " '.'.','

lowing the precepts laid down
in God's Word. l ;. '

Last June Dick Cra wford
brought his twelve-ui'inth- s

old child, suffering from in-

fantile diarrhoea, ro me. It
had been weaned at 4 months
old and had always Iwen sick
ly. I gave it the the usual
treatment in such cases, hut
without lienettt. The child
kept giowing'thinner until
it weighed but littl iiioit
than when born, or jiei haps
ten pounds. I then started
the father lo giviiigCliamher
biin's Coir, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. Before o n e
bottle of the 25-cen-

t had
been used u am rked improve-
ment was seen and it coat in
uhI use cured the child. Its
weakness and puny const it u
lion din iipea red and its

mysell believe ihe
child's life was saved by this
remedy. J. TV Marlow'.M. D ,
i'nmaroe, 111. For sale by all
druggists.

look Here Friends I

This Is-N-

o
Humbug !

It h Aa Iron-cla- d Fact,

I have no goods to offeV

yon, hut. I have the Co I d .

Hard Cash r.o offer yon for
lillU H OIL.

0INSKN0 ANI) '

. BEliSWAXt

At the highest mnket juices

'I hose having any of
these articles to offer would
do well to see or a nte to m
at Dlr wing Rock, A. 6. 7 Ms
Jay 30, 1805.

u J. li.JOHXSON.

I Believe in Hood's

Inherited Scrofula Cured

Read the Statement pfa
Popular Teacher; . ;

Jfr. Geo. A. Xirfcl
Xt Horeb, Tenn. -

The itatementa In the testimonial tclow tr
familiar facts to the Immediate friend of Mr.
Geo. A. Zlrkle, school teacher, of Mt Horeb,
Tenn, Terjr well kuown throughout the county,

where he wa born and has always lived. Bead H.
C. I. Hood A Co., Iwell, Hass.t

De;ur Hlrs- :-I belleTe In Hood's ftertaparllla.
I will tell you why. I bar suffered from In-

herited scrofula from child hood. When 97 years
of age, my eyes became strangely affected. I
could not read after sunset, and when I would
flow my eyes, could not open them; but on
wuloherer side I lay, on that side I could open
my eye. This condition continued about two
years, and was succeeded by

An Intolerable Itching
tl oTer my body and limbs. I had to hare my

little boys take shoe brushes aud scratch me.
It was dreadful It continued a month and was
followed Immediately by a tumor In the right
side of myjteck, as large as a small egg. I at
once eommeuced taking physicians' prescrip-
tions and continued till I Wit hope. In the mean
time the tumor changed lu place to the Imme-
diate front of my neck, suppurated and was fol-

lowed by others, till six had formed and broken.
"Finally, three years ago, another larce tu-

mor seats:! Itself on the point of my collar bone
nd In six months another hnlf way back on the

bone. Both of them soon begun to discharge
and continued to do no till almut sdtoii months
ana 1 tried eTerytliing, including prescriptions.
1 was ofteu so weak that

I Could Scarcely Walk
nd my mind was so confused that I could

scarcely attend to my bunlness (school teach.
IngV I wa utterly discouraged. And now my
story draws to a close. I began the use ol

Hood's'Cures
Hood's Sarsaparllla little less than year ago,
and took Ave bottles. When I began I had no
faith In It. In lens than three months both the
sores on my Klimilder were healed; I was cured
of a trouliH:mie cntarrli; aud scrofulous habit
has steadily Krown tr Hpparent. I weigh
more than 1 ever did iu my lilo, and am

In the Best of Health,
considering my constitution. Do yon wonder
thxt I believe iu Hood's Harnparillar I can do
no lets Uuui recommend It everywhere and ever
way." Oko. A. Zihklb, Mt Horeb, Tenn,

Hood's Pills eure liver Ills, eonsUpaUon,
biliousness, huudloe, sick headache, ludlgeaUos,

7
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Balkmxlu in inferior to paekagt ttxfa.

BUWARK is the whole story

about
I el latlUllM trade
I labels.

m

Costs no mores in packages. flour universally

8 Made only by CHURCH k CO., Kcw

than other package soda never polls
acknowledged purest la the world.

ereryirnere.
Writ tor Arm and Simmer Book valaaMe Jtcnip FSES.

kwillUUMIIIIUNMMNnMIMiniMmilMSMI

.B00HEHIGH SCHOOL, ,
ANS0UNCEML.TFOK 1893.

First session opens Feb. 4th,
rI he Mppnnd RPHhion will

Hose Dec. 24th.
FACULTY.

Rv. .I.,HYarboro, Principal.. Miss J. Mny Ynrhoro
will be in Hmre of the Prhnnry fld depart
ments, she will iso nave cnarge of the music depart
mint. competent and experienced teachers will be em
il'ved as the school may leninre.

TEHMS.
TUITION in thf Priuniry Department $1.00. rHlbllKUEWLlSH '2 r
At 'AD KM 10 .....:f2 50 to $3.00.
AiUSlt; ...........;.$2.50.

83Board in jzood families, inelnli' lirht, fuel
neiessary conveniences, fer month, if(UU to fl.oO.

For any irifoi niation not herein contained apply to the
Pi incipal, Boone, N. C.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

NOTICE.
Ilavinp qnalified ris Admin

istratix of 0. VV. Dnerdcd.
late of Wajaufia-oinity-

, N.
'., t hitiis to ni)it tkV all persons

having Haimsiarainst the
deceased to ex-

hibit llieni tt the nndert-ijin-- f

on or before the first day
of April 1896. or this hot ice

ill be placed in Uiir of. their
recovery. All arsons n --

debted to said estate will
please make immediate pay-
ment. This the 1st day of
April 1895.

,;E. C. Dugger, Admrx.
.. !..;;

.':..

A cow can't pickttie banjo,

BUT

CAN GIVE MILK.

CANT PLAY THE FIDDLE
Rnt lean show yim

a nice assortment of Staple
and Fan:'.v (jroceries.suth us
()FFEE,

SUGAll,

CHACKER8,
'. .Cakes,

Canned-Beef- ,

Potted Ham, x
Salmons.

Sakdines.
buttehnuts,

English walnuts, soft, shell-
ed almonds, peanuts. raisins,
tis, ennned tiuits, shoedress
irjjt,1nks, plain and fancy can
dies, fancy and laundry
Soaps,

Tobacco,
Snuff,

Cigars,
Cigaretes.

iMatches,
.Horse and Cattle Powders,

and many ol her articles too
tedious to mention.

56?Tome and see for your-
selves.

B6TI also keep a good line
of Domestic Medicines

t"AH or my goods vill be
scld at prices to suit the
times, for PAY DOWN, but

eAVFI?L HIGH ON A
CUEDIt.

8"tt'hen you come to the
"Bock" come and see me, and
it may be to our inutualben-efit- .

'';
Tliiuikinpr my fiiends for

past pntronage, ami hoping
to merit it. in thefutore, lam

V buy Respectfully;
J. II CLARKE.

Blowing Rock, April 10, '95.
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"fflontv Saved Is
TVTnnow KAnria W ' ' "

JI11IIIT1 V I VI fl 1J BLi . - '

Owiiifr to a m-en- t. chatige
in our business, that is, from .

the Old Time" credit sys- -

tern to a

GASH BASIS

We are able to offer.yoti,.;
A K 111 II K I .h: N I'lIlH'Ww V M-- S

at Js cts per Id.;
n 1 ,.r..- - nr

Extra sigar lbi.
the .dollar; --good: heavy

tmfWp have iimt
(rulif'u KirlSn'a

shoes, and them

-

J- 4 fper ID ; ) .;

C" at 16
to -

A.I.. . a. rr A f.,i. . sr
iifliiiiHni iit hl i rin THr rnrn. . w .

... - - -

'M nuiuia lt tin1Jr 1 I.r'i - xf i III. r. UIMI ICllllTr tj
will sell nt

t

.j j

prices to suit the buyer."H "'
..?! 1 . ts .

i an n inj orr up auu we irii ;

N.

MJi IF 1 MMII MiMt MMJf V J- -

JOHNSOJJ EDMISTUXACO .

ojowmg i.ocK, oec J2, IBU4. Q

TREATMEjbT

INHALATION!
1529 Arch St., PbUadelphla, P.

For Consumption. Asthma: Bron : ;

i.liliirtl 1 i djt mJUj 1 tell I tlj UUJFevtr HpHftn.cliH'' llpLilil v Rlion
roati?in, Neuralgia, ; .' .

AND ALL CHKONIC AND NERVOUS

It lias be?n in use for nioirethan
twenty years; 'housands of pa-tie- nts

have been treated, and o-- O
ver one t houHund physicians have
used it and recommend it- - averj
significant fact.

It is agreeable. There is no nau
seous taste, nor mckening smell.'. L

f'Comnonnd Oxviren Its rhnCa
of Action and Itesults," is the ti-

tle ot a book of 200 pages pub-
lished by rs. Starkey and I'a'tea
which gives to all inquirers fnll
information as to this remarka- -
ble curative agent, and record ot
surpiisingcui-es in a v ide range
ol chronic cases many of them :

after Iieing abandoned to die by
other physicians. Will be mailed
on application.

Crs. Starkey & Patenf
1529 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Hntter St. San Frandgco, Cat

l'leawf mention this paper, V
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